
TV News Production 
 
How it works. 
Each school day students will receive a maximum grade of five points.  This grade will 
be based on attitude and effort.  Since we produce a program a day, students who miss 
class for any reason other than standardized testing will receive a zero for the day.  So it 
is imperative that you come to class each day. 
 
Regardless of the reason if you miss class, it’s a zero (with the exception of Keystone 
testing).  Think of it this way.  If you miss school on the day of a math test, you would 
still have to take the test.  Each day of production is a test of your ability to get the job 
done. 
 
This class may require independent out-of-school filming during the PSA 
assignment.  Students are responsible for the equipment they take from school.  
Never leave equipment in a car over night. 
 
Don’t sweat it. 
If you happen to miss a class or two, don’t sweat it.  Each day you are given a production 
grade and those points really add up, so you can still miss a few classes and receive an A.  
If you miss too many classes, you can always perform extra credit duties.  Classes can be 
made up during study halls. 
 
The Mother of All Extra Credit and Production Experience.  
If you need extra credit or want live production experience (or if you want to do both of 
these things and hang out with the coolest teacher that ever lived), then sign up for 
evening production work.  This includes the taping of plays, musicals, concert, Bee-TV 
specials, sporting events and more.  In order to sign up for evening extra credit work, you 
must be able to set up and tear down equipment.  The call time for a typical evening crew 
is 4:00 P.M. to 9:30 P.M.  This type of evening production work will get you 25 extra 
credit points.  
 
Evening production assignments based on a first come first serve basis, so sign up early. 
 
Your work on Television and the Web 
Your announcements can be viewed each school day on Armstrong 205 or Consolidated 
405 - 7:55 am, 11:15 am & 7:30 pm.  Or on our PEG TV site on the web at 
freeportpa.peg.tv (no www) just click on Live Stream.   
 
No Cell Phones are permitted during class.  Students will place cell phones in their 
cubbies before class.   
 
REMIND APP 
Student will need to text 81010 @BeeTVPro 
This will provide you with class updates.   
 


